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Every Home Needs
This Great Remedy

MADAL1, AjEYOU SICK?

Here's a Guaranteed Way

of Getting WelL

A FEW- -

Many a fine look-

ing woman already
casts a hart

ON A
shadow because
aheia sick and neg-

lect herself.
Women are

learning. Already
thousands and
thousands hare
found the way to
relief and restored
irood looks and

No Home Can Afford to Be
Without a Mild, Reliable

: Laxative-toni- c.

No ed home should be
without a laxative, for there Is acaroe-l- y

day In a family of several persona
that someone doesn't complain of a
headache, of sleeplessness, or show
the first sUrns of a cold.

A laxative then becomes a necessity
or what wae a trtftlng congestion jx
the beginning may run Into a serious
cold or fever. Xo harsh remedy is
needed, but simply a mild laxative-tonl- o

that will make the liver active

rote and ratnerwait. My nesrtscned
for her.

"I bare been away," a be explained.
"I thought yon might wonder why you
did not bear from me. But you see,
my mother" she stopped and flashed.
--I would have written yoo from Ber-
muda, but my mother watched my
correspondence, so I could not."

No, I knew she could not Alma had
oace found a letter of mlae to Mr.
Pitman. Very little escaped Alma.

1 wondered If you have beard say-thln-

abe asked.
"I have beard nothing. Mr. Howell

was here once, Just after I saw yon.
I do not believe be la In the city.

"Perhaps not although Mrs. Pit-
man, I believe he Is in the city,' hid-

ing!"
'Hiding!. Why r
"I don't know. But last night I

thought I saw him below my window.
I opened the window, so If It were he
be could make some sign. But he
moved on without a word. Later, who-
ever it was came back. 1 put out my
light and watched. Som one stood
there, in the shadow, until after 2 this
morning. Fart of the time he was
looking np."

"Don't you think, had it been he, be
would have spoken when be saw your

She shook bar head. "He Is In trou-
ble," she said. "He has not heard
from me, and he thinks I don't care
any more. Just look at me, Mrs. Pit-
man. Do I look as if I don't carer

She looked half killed, poor Iamb.
"He may be out of town searching

for a better position," I tried to com-

fort her, "He .wants to have some-
thing to offer more than himself,"

"1 only want him," she said, looking
at me frankly, "i don't know why I
tell you all this, but you are so kind,
and I must talk to some one."

rft.ni..... - ,mi Iand stir up tha bowels. People who
have trial a great many things, anA
are tiiemselvea heada of families, who
have seen .the ,;ittl 111 run to big
ones, wtll tell you that there is noth-
ing better than Dr. CaM well's Syrup
PJ)ln, whiah you osa. obtain a any
drug store tor fifty eenta or one dol-
lar a bottle, the latter being the fam-
ily aMe.

Among the great beUevera In Syrup
Pepsin for constipation in old or
young, and as a reneral bousehold
emergency rernetty, le Mm M. F.
Smith, 710 K Cherry St, San An

'iHfoP Subject
"

, When hot wither rolls arourid in a short time,
and you find yourself tied to your daily task at the

offce or store and you begin feeling all "tuckered
out" before half the days work is done, and your
thoughts begin wandering to a nice shady spot with
a rod and "some bait for the little fish, etc, etc," you
want to wake up to the fact that all you need is an
electric fan to cool the atmosphere in your place of
business. An electric fan on a hot day wflr'blow"
your thoughts into the proper channels that will be
conducive of better work yourself and those associat-
ed with up. We have electric fans all sizes and
prices. -

Asheville Power and Light Co.
PHONE 69

healthful condition.
For two generations Dr. Thacher has

beon helping the women of the South to
their heritage of health and beauty.

Ilia remarkable remedy, Stella- - VUem,

a purely vegetable and perfectly harm-
less compound, is the perfected work of
a life time ana is the gift of a great
physician to his people.

ttta VJtae is a woman's tonic. It
correct irregularities and relieves con-

ditions peculiar to women. It builds
them up. It improves appetite,
aids digestion, creates rich, red blood,
quiets nerves and clean up the com-
plexion. "I-

Don't be blue, nervous, sick or run
downdon't get ugly. Get a bottle of
Stella-Vit- at from your dealer, fie
knows about it and he will give your
money back if you'll try a bottle and
find it doesn't benefit you.

Do you want to get well and Jtay
veil, to eat well, sleep soundly, to have

a good appetite, clear skin and strong
body? Then begin today with a bottle
of Sulla- - Vita; the) guarantied to bent-f- it

remedy. You'll be amazed at the im--

at that thnej"
"I thought fee was auretr."

' "Now, Mrs. Pitman, tell us about
the following morning."

"I saw Mr. Ladley at a quarter be-

fore 7. He said to bring breakfast
for one.' His wife bad gone away. I
asked if she was not 111, and he said
no; that she had gone away early;
that he had rowed ber to Federal
street and that she would 'be back
Saturday. It was shortly after that
that the dog Peter brought in one of
Mrs. Ladley's slippers, water soaked."

"You recognized the slipper?"
"Positively. I had seen It often." --

"What did you do with itr
"I took It to Mr. Ladley
"What did he sayr ' "

"He said at first that It was not hers.
Then be said if it was she would never
wear it again and then added be-

cause it was ruined."
"Did he offer any statement as to

where his wife was?"
"No, sir; not at that time. Before he

had said she had gone away for a few
days."

"Tell the Jury about the broken
knife."

"The dog found it floating In the par-

lor with the blade broken."
"You had not left It downstairsr -

"No, sir. I had used it upstairs the
night before and left it on a mantel of
the room I was using as a temporary
kitchen."

"Was the door of this room locked?"
"No. It was standing open."
"Were you not asleep In this room?"
"Yes."
"You heard no one come in?"
"No one-u- ntll Mr. Reynolds roused

me."
"Where did you And the blade?"
"Behind the bed In Mr. Ladley's

room."
"What else did you find in the

room?"
"A blood stained towel behind the

washstand; also my onyx clock was
missing."

"Where was the clock when the Lad-ley- s

were moved up into this room?"
"On the mantel. I wound it Just be-

fore they came upstairs."
"When you saw Mrs. Ladley on Sun-

day did she ssy she was going away?"
"No, air."
"Did you see any preparation for a

Journey?"
'The black and white dress was laid

out on the bed and a small bag. She
said she was taking the dress to the
theater to lend to Miss Hope."

"Is that all she said?"
"No. She said she'd been wishing

ber husband would drown; that he'was

If vouched: for. Mothers give it to
tiny ba.be. and grown people, taking
a little larger amount, fln4 it equally
effective. It is inlld.and gentle, pleas-- a

nana free from, griping.
It does: not ; bide behind a high

sound big name and is absolutely tree
from any; prohibited tngredfoot Fam-
ilies who once use Syrup Pepein for-
ever after avoid cathartics, salts, pills
and other harsh medktaeev far these
only do temporary gookY are naaseoua
and a. shock to any delicate system
Such tthinga should never .be given t
children.
. Families rwtsdmg to try a free snmV
pie bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 41
Washington fit, Momlicello, IH, A
postal card with your anme and ad-dre- ae

on it will do.

tonio, Tex. To use her own words,
he eays she will bleaa Dr. Caldwell

to her dying day for she believes that
through; hie remedy, Syrup Pepsin ehe
found the ' way to permanent good
health.

Dr. Caldwell's fiyrup Papain is ecl- -
entlflcally compounded and lt puritywin zeei. i our aeaierI provement yo

sells it in $1
Co., at

1bottles. Thacher Medicine
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,, , Bhe sat there In the cozy corner the kill the fruit crop in this ' section,

there will be the largest crop of fruits
of all kinds that haa been known in
this oounty for many years. Reports
from all parts of the county indicate

schoolteacher had made, with a por-

tiere and some cushions, and I saw she
was about ready to break down and
cry. I went over to her and took her
hand, for she was my own niece, al-

though she didn't suspect It, and I had
never had a child of my own.

ssaa.

TlKlIF (InMIF

IMPORTANT ROADS TO

BE COMPLETED SOON

Two ' Mile of AabeviIleKlharIoHa

Highway Will Be Built by Cos .

tract OCber Work.. .

But after all, I could not help her
much. I could only assure her that he

a bumper crop of apples, peaches,
pears, plums and all aorta of berries.
Our people are fast learning the im-
portance of epraytng and caring for
their flruit trees, with i the proper
care of the orchards in our county
there Is no reason why thousands of
nurihela ot fine trait oouid not be
raised every year. There is not m

better fruit growing section, in North
Carolina than in and around Lenoir,

would come back and explain every

Warlowe Natural Mineral Water
Nature's Remedy for

KIdscy, Madder, Bowel and Stomach Troubles

' If you suffer from any of thsabovs troubles try at much at 10 gal-
lons of Warlowe, anft If, aftsr using according to Instructions, you

aro not cured or benefited we will refund your money. We ;.re
confident WARLOWE will bene fit or cure you.

5S Wariowe Water Co. frf'

thing and that he was all right and
that the last time I had seen him heniPnrmrmrp
had spoken of her and had said she
was "the best over." My heart fairly

LbUJUJULin according to reports from the agri-
cultural department at Washington,

yearned over the girl, and I think she
felt It for she kissed me shyly when
she was leaving. D. C. Our people are fast waking

With the newspsper flies before me up to this (not.
With favorable weather conditionsIt Is not hard to give the details of that

sensational trial. Jt commenced on
Monday, the 7th of May, but it was
late Wednesday when the Jury was

Assurance that Buncombe county!
part of tho Asheville-Charlott- e high
way will toe ready for use by the time
that state convicts who are at work
on the hlffhway reach the Buncombe
oounty line were furnished 7eeteMay
in the amoumoement of taalrman
N. A. Reynolds, of the county board
of comsniealonon)!, who attuted ' that
the (hoard baa decided to build 'the '

first two miles from the lino towards
the city of Ashevllie by cbntraot The
oounty engineer 'will prepare the
profiles immediately and bids win tie
called for , witihin the very near fu

the potato crop In Caldwell this year
wilt surpass former records, aa there
has been a much larger quantity ot
Irish potatoes planted. The demand

a fiend."
I could see that my testimony had0425

Delivered By MARY ROBERTS MART0395 made an imnresslon. -

finally selected. I was at the court-

house early on Thursday, and io was
Mr. Reynolds.

for both seed and eating! fotatoee has
been greater than' too supply, and In
partly responsible for the planting of

(Continued Tomorrow,

The district attorney made a short
Copyright. 1919b by the BobU-Marri-

ll Cenpuy a big crop for the coming seasonECONOMICALWELL FINISHEDCOQO 100XS speech. "We propose, gentlemen, to
prove that the prisoner, Philip Ladley, GOOD CROPS PROMISED

ture, In order that the work may
soon be started. In case none of the

There has been many acres of grass
sown for making bay. Within the
poht : few yeans our farmers
have learned to bale their hay
and store it away Instead of leaving
It in the field in ataokia or putting
it in the barns. "

murdered his wife," he said in part
"We will show first that a crime was
committed; then we will ahow a mo-

tive for this crime, and finally we ex
III CALDWELL COUNTY Mb submitted ia satisfactory, the roadEliza Bhaaffer went back to Horner

will te bultt with free labor, the oom--

f:'i.'W"" Frequent Snows During the Winter

pect to show that the body washed
ashore at Sewickley is the body of the
murdered woman and. thus establish
beyond doubt the prisoner's guilt"

after delivering her chicks somewhere
in the city. Things went on aa before.
The trial was let for May. The dis-

trict attorney's office had all the things
we Imd found In the house that Mon

Responsible for Good 'Grain Pros

peota, Farmers Say. 'day afternoon-t- he stained towel, the
broken knife and Its blade, the slipper

EULOGY OF CCLLOM.

f 6PBJN;GFIBIUD, HU May 7. --At
the opening session of their annual
meeting here today the members of
the Illinois Historial society listened
to an eloquent address on Che life
and aervdcee of the late 8enator
Shelby M. Cuilom, delivered by Hen-
ry A. Converse of this oity. Ths

Mthat had been floating in the parlor
and the rope that had fastened my

CHAPTER X.

R. LADLEY listened with at-

tention. He wore the brown
suit and looked well and
cheerful. Be was much more

LENOIR, May. conditions
'at this time in Cal&weit county wereboat to the staircase. Somewhere

wherever they keep auch things was never more promising at this season
of the year. Wheat, oats and rye7?5 wilts on a gallon of gaso!mt

75 miles on pint of oil' the headless body of a woman, with a

mlstdonens believing that the im-
portance of this highway to the ooun-
ty la sudhv that flie Work on It must
be completed Without fail by the time
the remainder of the Asheville-Charlott- e

road is ready for the nee of trav- -
elers, -- v;;:;..

Work on he Sandy Wuah road twill
be started during the early part of
niext week. Chairman Reynolde' stat-
ed, the board having authorised hii
to viit a force of laborers' at work
on that highway. Thie" road will be
oompleted as soon as possible. Last
fall, one-'ha- lf of Wis road was' con-
structed. Chairman ReynoWa stated,
the laborers being taken off of the
highway wnen. the weather became
so cold as to make ro'ad building

The activities' of
will be started, next (week's the

forks of Bandy Mush and the' con-
struction work will be rushed toward
the city of Asheville. - -

f

in all parts of the county la far su- -
perlor than for many years. Thehand missing, and with a curious scar

across- - the left breast The slip of
paper, however, which I had found

sessions of the society will be con-
cluded tomorrow evening with the
annual address to be delivered by
Judge 0'M. Carter of Chicago. '

like a spectator than a prisoner, and
ha was not so nervous as I was.

Of that first day I do not recall
much. I was called aarly In the day.

The district attorney questioned me.
"Your name?"
"Elizabeth Mario Pitman."

farmers attribute the condition of the
small grain crop to the frequent
snows of last winter, which uiey y

Body to roomy end comfortable. Nanadlum Cantilever Spring
fiurprlildf power. Call In and sea this car.

Asheville Automobile Go.
18 4 20 North Church St. :

behind the baseboard, was sail In Mr.

Hokombe's f possession, nor bad be
mentioned it to the police.

FREEDOM FOR BRIBER.kept the ground warm and enabled
the grain to germinate better, ;

The corn crop this year will he
heavier than usual, County Agent O.
M. Goforth has been working with

42
"Your occupationf '
"I keep a boarding house at

Union atreet"
"You know the prisoner?"

Mr. Holcombe had not come back.
Be wrote mi twice asking me to hold
his room, once from New York and
once from Chicago. To the second let-

ter he added a postscript: - - -

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 7. Rodney
J. Dlegle, former sergeant-at-arm- s

of the Ohio state senate and one of
the members of the alleged "bribery
ring whose operations were exposed
In 1911w1U be released from the state
penitentiary tomorrow. 'Diegie was

the boys of the oounty this aprlng
my"Yes. He was a boarder in

house."
"For how long?" '

Have net found what I wanted, but am
getting warm. U anr news, eddreaa m
at Dee MolnM, la., central aeUvery. It. convicted and sentenced to three"From Dec. 1. Ho and his wife came

at that time."It was nearly the end ot April when
I saw Llda again, I had seen by theK&7 Iff?. "Was his wife the actress. Jennie

years in prison for aiding in the al-

leged ibatbery of State Senator It R.
Andrews. He has served his sentence,
leis the usual time allowed for good
behavior.

' f Jb. " " Jj Brice?" ,

"Yes, sir."

newspapers that she and her mother
were coming hone. I Wondered If she
had heard from Mr. Howell, for I had
not, and I wondered, too, If she would

and organising' thent Into corn clubs
and at present there are (1 boys who
have Joined the different clubs. Last
year Mr. Goforth was instrumental in
getting the boys of the county to sow
crimson clover on their prise acres
where they had raised corn. ?: In dif-

ferent parts of the county can be
seen large fields of fine crimson
clover. This year (Mr. Goforth will
visit the boys over the county as often
aa he can and Instruct them about
cultivating corn and different crop,
and like he did last year, will try and
get the boy farmers to sow a lot of
crimson clower this fall after the corn
crop Is harvested.

TTnlefM there Is a severe cold spell to

"Were they living together at your

SHELL FISHERIES, - ,

ATLANTIC C3TT,. K J., .May T- -
Uniform laws and plana for the con-
servation of the American shell fish
industry are to be considered at the
annual conference of the National
Shell Fish Coram lssiMieiY association,
which met in this city today ror a
three day's session. Included In the
attendance at the conference are rep-
resentatives ; of the ,i. department of
commerce at Washington and the fish
commissioners of a number of the
states and several of the provinces oi
Canada. -

Congressman W. D. B. Alney apsend for me again. house the night of March 4?"
"Yes, sir."
"In what part of the house?"But she came herself, on foot, late

one afternoon, and, the school teacher

pears to have dropped out of the con-

test for the republican nomination for
United States senator from Pennsyl-
vania, leaving the fight between

being out, I took her into the parlor
bedroom. She looked thinner than be.

"They rented the double parlors
downstairs, but on account of the flood

I moved thorn upstairs to the second Senator Boles Penrose and J. Benja
min Dlmmlck, former mayor of the

And Maxwell Automobiles
ACCF.88OHIES, SCT'PMKS AND REPAIRS

HAVOLINE OIL- -5 GAL. CANS-$2.- 50.

HOLLAR MOTOR COMPANY
floor front."

city of scrartton.That was on Sunday? You movedYou'll Crow Over

"GETS-- lf for Corns!
them on Sunday?"

"Yes. sir,"
"At whnt time did you retire that60 8. MAIJf HT, PROMS T5 There is satisfaction in cooking when you usenight?"

It Will Startto You How "GETS-IT- " "Not at all. The water was very

high. I lay down, dressed, at 1 o'clockOuts Corns Ewry Time..1

u
and dropped Into a dose.

"How long did you oleepT'
"An hour or so. Mr. Reynolds, a

"One, two, three!" Tuat's about at
tons as it takes tu to apply "OETfl-IT,- "

the new-pla- n, simplest, surest
corn cure the world has wr sen.
Corn fueelng Is all over. Corns, corn

boarder, roused me to aay he bad

MAcnnnsTS axd ikstrcment makers, automobile re- -

BUILDING AND REPAIRS OIR SPECIALTY.

Enterprise Machine Company
j. B. Rl?MHOroiI, Gen. Mgr. All Work Guaranteed.

beard some one rowing a boat in the
lower hall." -

iMiiimiiiiii aw "Do you keep a Doat around during It removes dozens of worries from the mind of the cook.
This is the way an excellent cook prepares

i

!

flood times?"
"Yes, sir."

I "Whnt did yon do wnen Mr. Rey
.CORN FRITTERSnolds rouged your'

"I went to the top ot the stairs. MyGet Our Prices IT PAYS boat was gone."

fiN
Take e pint et grated aera (or a aan of ewaat mra whra mm tonU Mt of aeaaonX three atta, two tablaapeanhla of milk, ana tabl.apooanil ofnwltad Cottolooo, and boa and a auartar toaapoona (laral)
efaalt. Plrat koat the offt wall, adding the cam by dasraea, alaothe
milk and Cattolanat thleaan with anaugh Sear to hold than togatbor,
flrtt adding a taaapaonAil of baking powder to the flour. Haa ready a
kattla of hot Cottolene and drop the corn from a apoen Into It and
fry to a Usht brown. Theae frittere are aiaa gaod Med la Cottoleae
tha aaraa aa ooa would fry Off . . ...

. BIITMCRE PLUMBING & BEATING COMPANY
' : Pn;jiBixti,

E. V. CREABMAN, PreaK.
UKATIMi. OAS KlTflSa

L. A. CKk-- . ASMAN, Mgr.

XAny practical housewife will at onco appreciate
the wholesomeness and economy of this pure
cooking fat
Remember always to use one-thir-d lest Cottolene
than you would of butter or lard.

Thh U Ne Mm Fo Crew. Hr Can Ar
AJICme. She Mart H Utea CETHT.'"

Till is No Place for a Crow. Her a.rCorns Are All Cone. She Must
MaTe Used OETS-IT- .' "

"Was the beat secured?"
"Xes. sir. Anyhow, there was no

current in the hall.";
"Whnt did you do then?"
"1 waited a time and went back to

my room."
"What examination ot the house did

you make if any?"
"Mr. Reynolds looked around."
"What did ho find?"
"He found Peter, the Ladleys' dog,

shut in a room on the third floor."

"Was there anything unusual about
thatr

"I had never known It to happen
before,"

"State what happened later."
"I did not go to sleep again. At a

quarter after 4 I heard the boat come
back. I Votc a candle and went to
the stairs. It was Mr. Ladley. He
said he had been ont getting medicine
for his wife."

"Did you see him tie up the boatr
"Yes."
"Did jroaobeerre any stains on the

Order Cottolene today from your grocer. Also aan J to
US for oor FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS, writ,
tan by Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Mrs. Lincoln and

i)pains and calluses are absolutely
done for, from the minute you apply D

GROVE PARK INN
, Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 to 2:30 p.

. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to Asheville,
although not guests of Grove Park Inn, are invited
to dine, and inspect the building. Special attention
given to luncheon and dinner parties, if notified in
advance. . Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 p. m., 8:00
to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and up. Phone

00.

"OTTS-IT.- " Forget the bother ot other cooking authorities,

CHICAGO

1 S ...nn-.....rm- .. .. ',JKIIx -- " J J, I II
useless plasters, greasy saivas that
spread and make toes sore and raw,
little doughnut : cotton rings that
prees on corns, forget knives, razors,
scissors and the ' dangera of blood
poison from drawing bioon, and the

i gwi mm ZSr" ' - ,
'- - J ,

-

N PV s.. K- -r

contraptions and harnesses that sim-

ply make corns worse. "(JETS-IT- "

nver hurts the flesh, never falls.
"QKTS-4T- " is sold by all druggists,'irepeVBuhenk, a young attorney of . the minds of many politicians in

MolneaM a candidate tor the rVrmont have' becn eet at rest bv tho
revive nomlnatron tot'

roper ,
"I did not notice any."
"What was the prisoner's manner

SSc a"t)ottle.or sent direct to" E.'Law'-rn-c

A Co.. Chicago.
"OETS-IT- " la sold in Aahevffle by

Smith's Drug Seer and C, A. Itaysen

Lnlted announcement that Senator DtlHng-Senah- ir

ham will be a candidate to auooeel
- himself, .' - . 'i

is senator 'to succeed
in


